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Worn SLTI 's Dom
The Dudley Iron works , Australia, Is pos-

ulbly
-

unique nmong similar Iniluatrlnl enter-
prises

¬

throughout the world , Inasmuch as ll li
owned and managed by a woman. Mri , .
ChalllngBworth , the proprietress of the foun ¬

dry, takes n cloao personal Interest In all that
concerns her business. She It conversant with
most of the practical details of engineering ;,
can prepare estimates , take out quantities
and submit tenders for work requiring close
calculation nnd keen knowledge of minor
matters that are nuppo'ed to bo special at-

tainments
¬

of those who liavc long experience
as civil engineers. Tlio Cool Creel : directors
wore astonished when the- found that the
successful tenderer for their trucks was. a
quiet , buslncss-llhc woman , who thoroughly
understood what she was talking about and
wag apparently an expert Jn certain classes of-

construction. .

According to n vernacular paper In India , a
movement In aid of the remarriage of widows
among Mussulmans was started two or threeyears ago In Kalanam , In the Otinlukpur dis-
trict.

¬

. The Mahometan religion docs not pro-
hibit

¬

the remarriage of widows , but long resi ¬

dence In India and contact with the Hindu
has .made many Mahometans look upon
remarriage of widows.

Considerable opposition was at first shown ,
but It has been overcome. A widow remar-
riage

¬

association lias "been formed , and pub-
lishes

¬

a nourishing weekly paper which dls-
scmlnatea

-
news and Information on the ob ¬

jects of the society. Over eighty widows
have* been remarried within the last thrtc
years , nnd the fund atartod to ntfl destitute
widows 6n their remarriage exceeds 20,000-
rupees..

Honeymoon albums arc said to be a part of
the wedding preparations of the irp-to-dato
bride. They are simply put together , being ,

as a rule , made of a number of sheets of
heavy Illicn paper cut n fancied size , .usually
wider than long , and Inclosed In covers that
may bo anything , the satin of the wedding
dress over Hrlstol board , pieces of rough card ¬

board on which are painted the bridal blos-
soms

¬

, wlrlto chamois , vellum , duck anything.
Ono bride -had hers got up at 11 stationer's
and bound In softly-tinted vellum , and dove-
Bray leather with silver hearts was the ca-
price

¬

of another bride. Those most rcprc-
uentlng

-
the spirit of the thing are made by

the bride's own hands , ornamented with
painting or embroidery whatever decora-
tion

¬

she Is skilled In.
Into the 'album go various souvenirs of the

Wedding journey that most brides collect and
preserve , but only late ones have thought of-
arranging. . A menu card from the first hotel
raealln"plcturo of the steamboat In which
they crossed lake , river or Ren , the seat
checks of the first thenlcr they attended to-
gether

¬

as husband and wlfo , pictures of vnrl'-
OU3

-
places at which they stopped , these and

mora put In with a pressed flower or a scroll
of designation with date and nny addenda the
happy two may design make a collection that
will long be treasured.

.''Notwithstanding the fact that the ubiqui ¬

tous blouse , as any fancy waist differing from
the skirt Is gcnerlcnlly called. Is not to be In
ouch fashionable evidence this coming season
us for the two pa&t. It Is not to be relegated
entirely to obscurity. Some nmort novelties
nre being shown. Intended for Uiessy at-homc
toilets and for small and semi-formal festiv ¬
ities.

Among such novelties the chiffon-trimmed
bodice takea pre-eminence In dressy and
graceful ''effect. The airy fabric grows more
beautiful every season , and the accordion or
crinkled chiffon, Is proving n valuable addi ¬

tion to the deslgricr'tj Block of materials.
A pretty mode ] for what Is known as the

Veiled chiffon bloUse, In shown. It Is effect ¬

ive malic In bmck or colored chiffon over-
matching ; or hanlionlzlng silk foundation. A-
very effective ono Is of black over nail-pink* sfllc , the warm rosy ptnk that tints the finger
tips bcnaath the tapering nails of a pretty
"hand. The ribbon straps , ending In bows or-
ohoux , as the fancy pleases. In ot watered rib ¬

bon of ''the same pink , and the contrast Is
both drossy and pleasing. These blouses are
o'r plain white , also of solid black , or any
Aollcl color. The chunco for Individual taste
to cxcrclHe Itsrlf Is proinl.-tlng , though the
. nation Is added against too bizarre effects.

NeWer thnn llio soft stock collars for these
blouses is 'tho full ruche collar , made from
ohifTon. The collar Is frcauently detached
and worn as a sspirrato necUgear with other
waists-

.It

.

Is a strange tradition mnong the Arab ¬

ians that KirrtnsW toamo In n use In the Jol-
lowlng

-
way. When Pharaoh summoned Abra ¬

ham and reproached him for his untruth ( In-
naylng that Sarah was his sinter ) , Abraham
prayed for the king , nnd Allah healed the
lilng , who now gave Abraham rich presents ,
and among others an Egyptian slave namedUagar, She bore him a sun , whom he called
Ishmael. Mut Sarah -was barren , and tiie-
nioro jealous 'since the light of Mohammed
ijliono en Ishmnol'a forehead. She demanded
of Abraham to put away Hagar and her son.
Ho waff undecided until commanded by Allah
to obey Sarah In nil things. Yet he entreatedher not to cast off her bondmaid and horson.
But. this so exasperated her that she de-
clared

¬

she -woulJ not rest until licrliamls had
Ireon, Imbrue :! In "Hagar's blood. Then Abra ¬

ham pierced Hagar's ear quickly nnd drew a
ring through It , so that Sarah was able to dip
her hand In the blood of flugar without bring ¬

ing the latter Into danger. From that time
Jt became the custom among v.omen to wsar-
earrings. .

A curious Incident la related ax taking
ptaco In a well known Philadelphia church
rsoentlyj i A wedding was bolng solemnized ,
the contracting parties being 'a ludy and
grntlemiimvlio move In the fashionable r.lr-
clci

-
icli'' nocI6ty , while In the corner nf the

olnirclr stood 1 youthful couple , a mulatto
noy and ulrl. The pair watched the cere-
inorvy Intently and cop'cd each movement
made by the bride and bridegroom whom
ttio priest was making man -and wife , Asthey knelt dawn so did the other couple

, , l < neel. and When the bridegroom placed thei ring on the bride's finger the young muhitto
flldi llliflwUe. At length when the proces-
Blon

-
emerged from the church , the humblecouple followed , looking tis If they were

marrlcJ. It transpired that such Incised
[was their belief. They haft no money
v.'hprexvlth Jo pay the priest or the fees , so
tlgcy .thought a mairlagc at second handwould be just ax effective neil cost nothing..-

A

.

. new Invention which "Will be largely ap-
nreoated'enperally

-
! ( ! by home dressmakers ,

1s a Talent dre.s fastener , consisting of twop.coes at cloth llmd with steel to which the.hooks an0. cy H necessary for the front ofn boillcu ,ar < Armly and cymmctrloally riveted ,
Tluoo are sewn Into the fronts ot the dreas ,
au.4 .ns the hpoks and eyes ore alternately
reversed , ll Is quite impossible Tor the bodicenhen In rar to become accidentally un-
f.xstencl.

-
. The icontrlvairoa Is .sold for a few*ants , and it Is probable that the Inventorucure a considerable fortune.-

J
.

IMJIK: .IIUVM.S.

Kara mill llciuillful ( livnoil by UYII-

I

Mrs. AVUIlam. Aslor's cillectlou of-
Is the most fnmoiia of any in this country.
Btiu his sevrml rhigs once tiie pioporty ofthe Kmprosi Uugtnle. One Is the noted"Napoleon ting ,

'" which represents a IllyIn diamonds wlfh drops of fioiv npun the
Oclals. The dewdrops sro pearls ur-d th*petals tire diamonds ,

Mra. Astor ttly) own * a ring made of ur-
jintssj

-
tashlonsd Into forfict-rnc-nats , nn-

uther
-

Is 4 inuke rJng which wtn purclnsed
In Ecypt ; It Is made of (lac gold wire.tvhlch scltullUles jj 3 moves If allvo ; eachscale ot thp iinHe'a bad : Is a tiny wire
wi which is a ruby , nr. crnraW an 3 annaotUy t. The effect Is nurt clous.

Mr ImrkP-lloelio is find of ririgi nnd
neMom vears IMS than lour vr five. A

i ?1nky rlns ; on her right hatiil set with A
sat1 * tye ; besides the wedding ring ana a
circlet ot pwirls with the nsrroiv gold gaird ,
Vhnro lit A } mlgr ring on 'the 3cft hand and
two en tha thlnl finger , one with u hugt-
koli'Klro' per.rl surroiunlsil with cmnll ills-
ui

-
; na s anJ the tither net -with a sapphire.
Mr* , rarau Stcvfns UfckH her hands hrll-Irt'itly

-
I upon fottlva occasions ; more often

Mio ucArs only her Veddlng ringa narrow<- !ia n tt the old fashioned type and rather
v.-or-i ficni Ions wrarlnc , She posjciKu n
riTc Alilr.h once hrlonced to tlif TurkMi
cror 'C, vhloli In certainly wonderful. There
I * ca Intrlcjto bind woven of fins silver.

M the telling Iq njlstatd , ma lo ot diamonds ,

n the tall la asprlnc ; and when It Is
cinched the mouth of the 1 Irani opens to-

llvulee the Interior of the throat , which
* tnnd ot rubles and diamonds.

Mrs. Madge Kendnl hat among her collcc-
ion a "Klmmal ring , " given to her by a

member of the royal family. It parts Into
hre * hoops , the toothed -dR * of the central
loop forms on ornamental center to the

rlrg. with two hearts In the middle , a hand
is arrancfd In such a way that when the
IIOOIH nrc dosed , the fingers ot tha hand-
clasp tightly over the fno hearts.

Barbaric little ornaments are thumb rings,
nit they are worn , however ; Mrs. Klla
VhtelerVlloox bus Bne which Is costlrandalnays In its place on ( tie thumb at her right
land. The actor Dlxey wore ono for a long
.line A member ot Sorosls has also taken to-
tlio thumb ring.

Mrs , Lelard Stanford lias a collection ot-
Mxty rings , with orrry kind and description
of precious stones represented. She ucars
only her redding ring , however. The others ,

ill etrmiK on a black ribbon , are put away
with the r t ot her jewels In a safe deposit
vault.

Mrs , Clenilcnln (nee Oabrlelle Greclcy ) has
no for.dnoss for Jewels ; she never wears
my of any description whatever beyond
her wedding and engagement rings , the
latter being n diamond gypsy ring.

Mrs , Hlchnrd T. louns.bcry has some
beautiful rings nnd usually wears several ,
among the cumber , the particularly notice-
able

¬

one is a seal ring with her initials cut
In Turkish characters.

811 UlT STAttK TOIL.F.TS-

.Kxqulslto

.

Cmvnn tlmt Arc forerunner * <if

NEW TOnK , Oct. 2. ( Special. ) Among
the extremely well dressed actresses of to-

day
¬

who design their own toilets Is Miss
Maud Adams , leading lady In Mr. John
Drew's' company. Nut brown hair , hazel
eyes , a talr skin , ot medium height , -with a
Blender figure And graceful carriage , such is
the dainty little lady herself , and to similar
types the ohatlalne Miss Adams' stunning
now gonns. offers fascinating models.-

Ucgln
.

with this dinner gown. The petti-
coat

¬

Is of pearl-satin , trimmed with two
frills of fine thread lace , five or six Inches
deep , each one. put on under an Inch-wide
heading ot open pearl passementerie. Thr-

Is of brocade , wide pearl gros-
grain Htrlpcs strewn with moss rosebuds ,

altornatcd with hair line stripes of canary
satin. The bodice Is low and round at the
neck , and the drapery falls In Watteati
plaits from between the shoulders , a style
so very generally becoming , It would be
worn by more women , The bodice hooks
at the back under the Watteau plaits. There
aio huge sleeves of pearl-satin In one
bouffant puff. Pearl trimming ornaments
the front of the fchort bodice , and lace is
draped over the sleeves.-

A
.

VISITING COSTUME.-
A

.

chic "going away" gown for a bride
could be modeled after one of Miss Adams'street toilets. It is a rich , deep mossgreen-
crcpo cloth , the skirt being untrlmmed , save
for an embroidered arubesiiuc In front nt the
foot , loiio In tiny turquoises nnd jots with
Bllver thread. The boillce Is of black moire.veiled all over with black chiffon In softiolds , to which Is adQed the very Frenchy
touch of three rarrow strlpea of yellow lace
Insertion from the collar and shoulders , con-
verging

¬

at the crushed belt of moire thatIs sat elf with pert little upstanding bows.
The collar is also a crushed standing band oiinolre. The sileeves are poufs of the green
cloth over velvet forearm sleeves edged withchinchilla. The wrap Is a youthful looking
donhle circular capo of irpon velvet , theshorter cape of which |.f embroidered tomatch the skirt , and there T3.a third caps ofchinchilla , one-third the dop ( < i of the longer
velvet ore. The hat Is of velvet , the piquantupturned front a masa of embroidery , withtwo Biimmftc blossom-shaped pompons thrustcarelessly through the gemmed garniture.-

A
.

LOUNGING GOWN.-
A

.

dream of a negligee gown for a trous ¬
seau Tor a girlish bride consists of twoseparate Kannents. Ono Is a fitted slip fromneck to foot of white satin , veiled looselywith white chiffon. Over this Is slipped aflowlnc tobe of the chiffon that fastens atthe neck only , with a ''crushed collar of pinksatin. The sleeves are very large to theeovt. . hni'KliiR In luxurious noft lines , andare wrinkled closely about the arms to thewrist. Jabots of the chiffon trim the frontsof the gown that fall nway pa'relessly to thpfloor. Chiffon , coiftrary to' the usual Idea ,wears very well indeed , 'and Is vastly be¬coming. A brunette In a scarlet chiffonnegligee is a gorgeous vision for adoringeyes. The IIk lining makes the gown
coaBonabla fo chamber wear In our modernsummer heated houses , oven In midwinter ,

FOU DEMI-TOILET.
For sweat Marie to wear to an afternoontea there Is u picturesque suggestion In thisLiberty silk 'iln'nlied motissollnc. one of theImported noi'eltfos of till * season , ThereIs a pure white background , figured withgreen tinted bloss-cms. The entire bodice( which has 110 collar , hut Is gathered aboutthe lower line of the neck , a pretty stylefor a pretty throat ) Is of vivid yellow satin.About the wnlbt Is a crushed girdle of green

KOR AKrnrtNOOXTEA.v-

eh'Pt.

.

. A scarf of White -chiffon , lacs bsrdared , starts from cither shoulder , crossessoftly over the liustpasses to the back andtlE In * aeh fashion , the ends falling upon theskirl. There are two full sU'rts. one tuckUup A b't to show the olhsr. The hat forthla frock Is a jaunty wide brim , a saucilytip tlltntl affair of white velvet , tl3 underthe chlu with green velvet strings and nod ¬

ding above ttltli jellovv velvet roses andsome dancing preen plumes. Th a Is anexample par excellence of the art with whichFrench modistes produce , without apparentpffort , a ravishing picture.-
AN

.

EVENING DUBSS-
.Vhlto

.
satin , rich and lustrous with under

IHltlc-aat frills , mid alst a Double bertha ofplnls mlrulr velvet , gllttermg vlth spanglesupon the round bodice , go 'to the making ofn striking party Itrelc for a belle. Theskirt of rnlln Is ohortoiu-d to dlecloie thefoot rumos ; ihwo I * a, waistband of gold
Kalon , and fr.-un the law , round shouldersn scarf of spangled chiffon passsd carelesslyover the bu t and tall : low on the skirt.The nice VCR 'I wtln nre bullodnllkc , and the>vFa--er mu t needs Imx-e eohslrtcrabls styleof her own thvt '"liuinonsely t'fl'octlv * M > nie-tlilng -

undcnn.'ible" to carry xift thla toileta a n uhole ,
Unit nml liej t of all for pni >vhu can wear

iiualnt frocics is a heavy ola brocade , witha thot grouiKl ot green and gray , overspread
with roie flush , trewn with pink nnd laven ¬
der flowers ami striped at wide. Intervalswith ntrrcw blue tin lines ( of the newbluH or cornflower *had ) . The v rdreU a dtcMlcu icml-polohaUc , itli a

capo collar of old lace. Thcro ! s a flounca-
of deeply yellowed lac& on a white satin
pcttlijMitj an-under bodice In effect proves
to he really a full gultnpe of white chiffon ,
nnd from the largo elbow tlceves fall deep
frills of old lace , while si fere * ot chiffon

A PINOAT WJIAI' .

cover the forearm. This has the effect ot-
a low necked and slccvclnsg dress and at tha
same time w&uld successfully veil arms and
necks that were not over plump.

Truly , the secret of drees is mora than
half In the selection.

DBLU3 WHITNEY.
STYLUS Oi' SMilWKS.

Sumo Movcl nnd Kvruntrlo I-'nsliloiiH Greatly
In Yugiin

NEW YORK , Oct. 2. (Special. ) It wae ,

her passionate love ol .gorgeous stuffs , we are
told , that prompted the English Queen
Mary to Introduce the lilg sleeve , forerun-
iier

-
of the farthingale.

Only through distension , Tast puflllng anfl-
wiring- could the costly gold embroidered
fabrics of her time be displayed to advan-
tuga

-
; but today the big sleeve Is declared

possible In any -material , Its chief uses bslng
to broaden the shoulders and glvo the waistthat effect of wasp Ilka sllmnets so much
desired ,

Diaphanous , fairy textiles , too , have takenthe place of the stately gilt and sliver apun
brocades , and the girl -whose wardrobe does
not Include at least two -boaices ot transpar-
ent

¬

stuffs can safely be .said to bo outside
the pale of fashion.

The foundations of n sleeve 'in any o ( the
gauzy webs now fashionable does not bo-
gln

-
, as one would -natural ! ! }' 'think , with a

simple silk lining. It Is a complluitcj end
awe inspiring affair , and oltcn calls Tor con-

NEW

slilerablo thinkingno matter Low accom ¬
plished the bulliler.

First , there Is n smallish lining In some
soft , dainty silk ; this la coverdl by a hugeone , puffed , folded and plaltad In heavier
silk or satin , which. In tnrn. Is Interlined
with stiff tarlatan or crinoline- , and perhaps
padded at shoulders or bunched with con-
cealing

¬

looseness at the lower arm wliere-ever nature has been too niggardly or too
prodigal with the modelings.-

On
.

this ballooned or inuttna legged struc ¬

ture , the chiffon or moiissellnc de sole ties
In bows or knots , or falls In graceful , drift ¬

ing folds , or la , perhaps , cunningly fap-
Itonned

-
with hidden taclclngs to look tor all

tlio vorld Jlko furniture' covering !

A palr of late wonderful models on thislast order were 'respectively In opaline-
jiiousscllno da eolo uncl vaterinnlon pink
chiffon , which was mounted on black silk.

The Shape of the pink and blael : was nl-
most Queen Mary's huge upper arm puff
over again , with the slight audition ot a-

slnglo horizontal line In Rushing jet that
held It tightly to the lining.

That of the mousBellno do solo was a
drooptrig mutton leg , whloli stretched In flat
folds across thp shoulder as 1C It were part
of the low badine drapery. A monster
rosette emphasized the drawn together effect
at tha chest line In thla : and a rich lining
In pale , luminous gray Bilk showed off ex-
quisitely

¬

the changing Jewel tints of the
muslin. The sleeve with the oblong
puff , caught up with a velvet
chouwas of softest crepe. In a dim
dead leaf tone , that one 'felt samehovrhould
only fall In picture llnss. Its Inng
cuff , over turquoise blue satin , 'as well fls
the half crescent plastron that ornaments the
one next It , was of dull biscuit lace.-

A
.

large mutton leg In wallflower yellow
crepe cloth had us a lower arm trimming V-
shapcd

-
bands In brown and white embroidery.

Another arm covering that seemed almost
like a ghost of patch and powder days was a
divided curtain draped putt of stiff ''tea-rose
colored silk over an entire of
heavy white lace. These are all but drops In
Mine. Mode's bucket o [ sleeve models , but one
Is gl il to remark that Queen Mary's crinoline
Influence U note be found every where. Tnefcare still a few sleeves that hang In wilted }"

gauzy wavea , as tf literally 'alllnc from s6p-
Ing

! -
shoulders ; and the women who wear them

are of the fraglle-waisled jort , who wrap cnd-
cxs

-
scarfs about their slim throats and fall

unconsciously Into adorable Ulsartean poses.
ELABORATE WRAPS.

, like sleeves , continue to grow In
width , though doubtless solely for the accom-
modation

¬

of the latter.
One of thp most charming of the short ,

dressy capea yet seen wa of emerald green
vnlvot In the butterfly design , ami
which comprises a round yoke ana cir-
cular

¬

cut equtro across the arms ,
back and front. A line , jet Ice trimming,
edged the bottom of this , und over the bust
and shoulder blaciea were spread the
of a hugo net and jet butterfly. The full necic
ruche was made ot black Chantilly lace
sewed to a straight band In close up and down
waves. Black moire rlhb&n formed the larije
bow at the chin and fell In long ends almost
tn the skirt bottom. A unique and eye de¬
lighting feature of this fetching little wrap
which was attributed to Felix nnd worn at-
an afternoon reception uy Mr * . John W. Hol ¬

land , a Virginia belle was the lining ,
-which-

vas of pale maize llk , ever which drifted
Imtteiflies In natural tints , as

llfellko with their spots and streaks as If
they had just flown there from the fields.

SHORT AND USEFUL. .
A wrap , however , that ' will be much more

useful , va a military cape In blue melton
cloth worn a cloudy morning by this same

fair rounK matron. It hail neither hood nor
liulclB straps , but notwithstanding: eem d a.
close relation of the dolt nnd Glengarry fnml-
llet.

-
. Flounelne ** , It ono may USB the wtrd ,

distinguished Its full round bottom , nnd every
movement displayed a rich , changeable red
lining. HcBldei thes gay llnlnsa , the ono
diner decoration allowed the Tnlllts.rT cajxs la-
n turn-over Prussian collar that , at thti-
wearer's pleasure , can bo brought up about
the pars In true eolalor Inshlon.-

In
.

coats ( hero arc designs for almost every
taste ; loose coats nnd tight coats , nnd coats
neither ono thing nor tlio other.

Those who affect French fashions prefer the
looser garment , hut the fair Anglomanlao
buttons her trim figure Into a tight , mannish
looking rig of strictly English manufacture.-
An

.
exceedingly handsome coat made after

this model was ot pale brown covert cloth ,
with largo horn buttons and a bewildering
lining of rlolct and yellow. "N1KA KITOH.

BLOOM IX TUB MI'UINU-

.linlbn

.

tlmt Should Ho I'lnntcit thn rirst-
Vrrk> In October.

Out door fkmera are never ns altracjtlVB-
as In early sprlilg , when the merest bit of
green or gllrnpsa ot a blossom catches o.ur
colortarved eyes. There Is something "sd-
Iresh. . Inviting ami prophetic of summer
glories to come In the first bright flowers
that brave the Inclement days of the young
year. But Jt Js not for the hardihood
alone that wq love them , No mo to beauti-
ful

¬

flower hlaw than the hyacinth , none
mora gorgeous than the tulip , none daintier
than the grape hyacinth and the lllyoftliev-
alley.

-
. In clotids of rozo. azure , crimson.-

In
.

white. In waVea cf scarlet , blue and gold
the spring flowers appear , filling the air
with their fragrance.

The queer thing about them la that every-
one who sees a line bed of spring bulbs In
bloom always wants to possess one Just like
It , and It lie or she could procure them at
that time would willingly pay double the
prtco asked lor the bulbi In Autumn. Yet
when planting tlmo comes again
and all the world hnows , or ought to knew.
that they can only bu obtained two or three
months In the fall only a few ever think
to plant the bulbs that are to furnish next
spring's beauty.-

If
.

you are one of those forgetful mortals
rouse yourself at once nnd attend to the
matter befcre It la too lato. The advertise-
ments

¬

of the bulb dealers a re to be found In
every magazine , ana newspaper. Send for
catalogues , make your choice and hurry the
bulbs In thu ground as soon as possible ,

Hulbs can be planted out of doors as late as
December , but the sooner they are set
after September the earlier and 5ner flowers
you will have In the spring ,

If you can afford to , choose liberally from
the florist's list you can scarcely go amiss.
Dut If every penny must do the work of two ,
buy twenty-five or fifty mixed slnglo ,
that can be purchased at 30 cents n dozen or
$2 per hundred. They make a perfect blaze
of color In the clear sprang sunshine , pink ,
orange , scarlet , crimson and yellow , flamed ,
flaked , banded and feathered as only a tulip
can be. Ilave masses of them by all means ,
for they arc the most striking flower that
can bo grown for a llttls money.

The double and later tulips , crocus , jon-
qulla

-
and quite a number ot the narcissus fam ¬

ily , are also showy and quite low priced. Very
fair aie al o the snowdrops , scl la Ettorlcus andglcry-of-thc-snow when grown in clumps ,
as they should always be , and as they are
the earliest ot all flowers to bloom , and one
priced as low as 25 and SO cents a dozen ,
almost any one can afford ) a few. In fact ,
nearly all the spring bulbs Increase BO rap-
Idly

-
that from quite modest beginnings one

SOME SLEEVES.

undereleevo

Capes

flounce

wings

embroidered

tulips

soon has quantities cf bloom. The slowest
to Increase , and consequently the highest In
price , are the hyacinths. That but for this
would lead all the rest In popularity , for un-
deniably

¬

they are the most beautiful. Their
heavy spikes .of superb waxeji flowers , in
rainbow tints , are simply magnificent , and
their fragrance Is almost coylngly sweet.

The bed for the bulbs should be made mel-
low

¬

and deep. Set them a few Inches apart
the larger bulbs , as the hyacinth and tulip
with the tops cf the bulbs at least three
Inches below the ground. The smaller ones
can be planted a little shallower , but- deep
planting Is the best for all. The rows
should not be more than six or eight Inches
apart , as spring flowers look "best when
massed together. Jf possible cover the beds
with a deep mulching of Utter , chip manura
and rotted stable manure , rahlnfe the coarsJ
cst off when spring Is fairly well advanced and
leaving tLo finer rart cles to blanket the rount
and furnish nutriment that can ba carried
by the rain to the greedy iroots below. All
thcso bulbs are called hardy , but they are
the better for protection , and are prevented
by It from starting up too prematurely In
the delusive warm days of late winter ,

IIouI "Wroto t woot rUnrlo.
The sun had just gone down behind the

hoary hills , flooding the June 'twilight with '.
Its go Id and glory. I had strolled out to take
a turn beneath the maple trees that line ( he
walk about the court house. Honey laden.I
homeward bound , belated beea droned In the
trees , and all the world seemed filled with
the sound and scent of summer ,

Here would Iwalk and watch out the dying'
day , and breathe the pure fresh air from. ( I"
snow fields of the north. Hero , too , I hoped
to win a good night smile , for down this
way she was to pass to the theater with
another man. I was turning the corner '

when Eho came. Face to face wo met , and
such n smile t there wad a world of tender-
ness

¬

in It, and , with a man's conceit. I
fancied there was something back of tt-

.I
.

wondered , too. If she had , guessed my-
eocrot ; and whllo the sound of her carriage
wheels were still In my ears 1 eakl , Hal
aloud :

I've a. secret In my heart ,
' *

Sweet 'Marie ,
A ta1 I would Impart ,

Love to tliee ,

And then , as a man having been drunk
with wjr.o Imagines that everybody Knows
it , I felt that my secret was out , and I ha
gone les i than a dozen yards when I finished (

the half stanza *

Every daisy tn the dell i

Knows my is crel knows II well ,
And yet 1 dare not tell , Sweet Marie ,,

Then-the whole song came rushlng"upon-
me like a mountain stream after a cloud
burst. Like t. E lea mi ot glory In a gob o-

cloorn it came fast and flooded my soul ant
111 led me with lustlcss joy. On I walked
sang my new sqtjg nnd gloried in It a-j n
happy mother glories In the first faint smile
of a new born ,] babe.

When more people and the stars came
out , and there was no longer room for the
wide vvlngs of my muse , I'boarded a cabl
ear and went out < o the very shadows of th
hills. Then ( he ( ( moon came up from th
plains , making one of those matchless moon
lit nights that Invariably follow a perfec
day In Denver. The tired lawn mower tha
had struggled allOay against a. vlgorou
brass band at last Ipld down nnd the mellow
notes of the 'tuba came faint and faraway. i

Far Into the night I sat there saying1 t
It o'er and o'er , till'every line was registers
In tny memory. ' '

The following summer I gave the poem tol
General David Stanley : he submitted U to
Air.Dana ; It waa.acfpi > tcd , and onthe follow

ng Sunday received eomo editorial mention
ml I rejoiced anow.-
I

.
think It WAR ox-Congressman Delford.

he "Kod-hcadcd Rooster of tha Rockleu. "
is ho was known In the house , who first
idvlftcd mo to hnvo the vcraca t to music.

llftymond Jlooro was In Denver nt the
line and I persuaded him to call at mri-
lllco. . When I rcid the song to him ho
mapped hit. fingers tears of enthusiasm

stood In ME us ho declared that it
would maka "thp sweetest song ever sung. "

Out of the thlid stanianhlch begun
rlgtnally;

Not the nm-Rllnts In .rour litJr
Sweet Marls ,

Kor Vcnunf > our fa.ee Is fair ,
lx > ve , to ffo.

made n chorus , had my stenographer copy
t , then holding tlio revised copy In 111 * hand
10 began to hum. "Something swrtt and

slow ," ho said , "like thin , " and then ho sang
exactly a a million mouths have sung since :

"Como to me , Swoel Mnrlc ,
Sweet Mnrlc , ccme 10 me. "

I repeated and remembered the notes he-
ngj and when A year later Will T. Carleton

came to the footlights In tlio Uroadway
theater and sang the fonc I was glad to-

note' that Mr. Moore had not varied a-

.ehaJow from his first Inspiration ,

It happened that about the tlmo the first
'alnt echoes of the song reached the Rocky

mountains we started cast , nnd listened wltlieager ears , to tear It sung,

The black boy on the Burlington husked
his pillows and hummed that tune. At Chi-
cago

¬

we heard It. At Cleveland a man
poundrd the wheels with a hard hammer
and sang softly , as to himself.-

AB
.

we sat at dinner In the Imperial in
tfew York the orchestra played It , and
where wo shopped the shopgirls sang It, and
even as we exchanged congratulatory smiles
a. wild-toned street piano played "Sweet
.Marie" In the street.-

At
.

Manhattan beach we had the great joy
ot hearing Sousa's band play It ; heard Kay-
nan alng It In a theater In town ; then Mr.
Moore and 1 went to see the Manhattan I'uh-
llshlng

-
company. From there we went to

Wo. 6 Broad street. "Where each received a
check for more money , wo thought , thanthsrowas In the world-

."How'll
.

you have it ?" asked a cheery
voles , aswe faced the paying teller In aNassau street bank.

" 131s pieces,1' said I.
"And you ?"
"Two one fliousand , two five hundred , andthe rest In ones. " said Ravinan , And asthe money man began to slhlo out the notes ,Iw said. "I've a secret In my heart. " Butthat was as far as he got , for we bothlaughed not at him , of course , but It wastime to laugh. CY WARMAN-

.Funhloii

.

.Note" .
Armure vestlngs for tailor suits nro very

fashionable.
The latest moires are as soft and pliableaa undressed silk.
Fur Jn narrow bands will be very exten ¬sively used both In millinery nnd dressmak¬ing.
Porcelain spoons , exquisitely decorated , areserved with the tiny after dinner coffeecups.
'"LlBrclne" Is the name of a new rain ¬proof seal for capes , cloaks and Jackets.
Turquoise and Ilhlncstoncs are succsssfullycombined In bucKles nnd bands for dressybonnets and hats.-

'Some
.

of the new golf capes lined withplalded satin or surah have hoods made ofott6r fur lined with the tartan.
Dishes for salted ! almonds are in the 'formof half almonds , the -ware shaded from softbrowns Into yellow.-
Jco

.
cream knives , almost Indispensable Inthe serving of brick Ice cream , are of sliver ,with broad blades tapering to a point.

The new golf cloth Is double-faced andhas a surface of dark rich colored cloth , withthe reverse side showing tartans In a varlcty of clan patterns ,

The now , very elegant camel's hair fabricsare combined with the ribbed velvet forvisiting costumes , brides' golng-away gownsand dresses for informal dinners.-
A

.
touch of brilliant cherry color In velvetor moire is an accessory that is very promi ¬nent In millinery and on fancy waists forday wear at home , nnd half low bodicesfor evening.

Chafing dish spoons have reached the dig ¬nity of a aeparato case and an appreciatedplace, In the list of wedding presents. TieboWJJs.dpep and longnnd the handle horn ,of ebony , silver mounted.
Brown felt plateaux upon wh'ch are par ¬allel rows of-black silk braid are among thfcnovelties shown in fall millinery. Bent Intobecoming shapes and trimmed with threeor .five blackbirds they a o very stylish.
One of the coming novelties will bo thetulle collar with long accordion plaited , endshanging straight from cither side of theneck nnd broad accordion plaited wingsat the back. It suggests the becomingruffle of ancient tlmej.
The autumn and winter Jackets shown Inthe shops are cut long with very full backsand fitted closely to the figure , with coatcollars and large revers. The materialsare cheviot , covert cloth , diagonals , fcerseycloth and chinchilla , beaver.
The large "granny" bonnet Is the latesthead covering for maidens from S to 8 years

of age. An elegant suit shown ns a modelhas a trlple-capeJ coat of white corded silk ,edged narrowly with ermine , with"granny" bonnet en suite-

.I'omlnlno

.

. Miss Kale Gary Is perhaps the best cross
country rider In America.-

Mrs.
.

. William Rockefeller lias some dellclous
bits of Sevres , decorated In gold , .and rare
turquoise.

Palo hluo velvet hangings make a truly
magnificent room of Mrs. Theodore Have-
meyer's

-
"boudoir-

.Mr
.

, William Broltaw can manage a boat
almost as well as her husband , the well
known yachtsman.-

Mrs.
.

. C. P. Huntlngton has the costliest
ruby In this country , and Mra. llarshall
Roberts Vivian the ibest collection of pearls.

Sixteen women wore this year elected
members of the American Association for the
Advancement of Science.-

Mme.
.

. Gounod , the widow of the deceased
composer , In collaboration with her son , M.
Jean Gounod , is preparing a. memoir of thegreat musician.

The wife ot Mr. Hlllyarfl , the English
cricket player , now In this country , Is well
known In England as Daisy Hlllyard , the
champion woman tennis player of all Eng ¬

land.
Some Doston club women are talking of-

a "Winter flower mission" which shall give
to the costly and beautiful flowers of teas ,
luncheons and balls a second service gladden ¬

ing the sick and deprived.
Miss Helen Carroll , the very rich sister

of Royal Pholps. Carroll , has not spent her
summer abroad In vain. Cablegrams an-
nounce her engagement to a "really and
truly" Bavarian count. Miss Carroll Is'a
devoted disciple of Wagner's music , and every
year she attends the Bayrcutb musical Icstl
TBl.In

New 'York there are twenty , possibly
more , trained Jnnltresses who -earn $400 a
year and upward. The first woman janltress
began work about two years ago. She took
care of an apartment house. Women- quite
as often as men , nil the positions of con-
cierge

¬

In France.
Miss Lameon and Miss Judson , two society

young women of Cleveland , recently aston
shed their friends by joining the Salvation

army. They have been living In barracks In
Cleveland , and will now receive final instruc-
tions

¬

from General Booth. Doth of the young
women gave up homes of luxury. Miss Lam-
son's

-
father Is judge of the court of common

pleas and -Miss Jurtwn'a family Is quite
wealthy.

SEVEN SHADES
all rich , natural colors , are produced by the Im-
perial

¬

Hair ItrRtnerntor. Tlio ciilorn are fast and
wulialite , but will not stain flit sca-

lp.IMPERIAL
.

Hair REGENERATOR
rvalorei trruy hair to Its natural rotor nnd Klvoa
color and vitality ta hair ipallcd by bleaching
.Mustache. Leard , e> etm w < nnd cyelanhea may La
colored with It It la perfectly clean , Send for
free book about It,

IMPBRlM , CHEMICAL MFX1. CO.
2 FIFTH AVENUB. N. Y.

Bold by Shentun ItcConnell , lilJ DoJfa fit..
Omslia.

. M. WlffiT ,

Excelsior-
Complexion
Remedies *

INDORSED III' CONGRESS . .

* Awarded World's Fair
Medal and Diploma

The Greatest Beautifying Agents Known to the World.
Mmo. M. Ynlo , who lq the rolgnliis baauty of tmluy. I i3 used those romndlosconstantly for many .years , utid although nearly 42 yours old she does not look ono3fty over 18. llor beauty la the innrvol of the wliolo world. Uj careful ot oountor-felts and imitations. Mmo. M. Yulo's Komodtoa arc comiiouiulod from hot1 ownsccrot formulas and cannot ba duplicated by tiny ono but hora-

olf.OATJFTION.
.

.
Do aollot your dniRfflBt talk you out of those romocllos by trying to Rollsomothliif' pho in thotr place. Do younot belloi'o him tf ho uaya BOtnothlnfr else Isns peed for tlioro la justnothing on earth that over liasMme. Yalo's or over will trtko the place ofKxcolfclor Comploxlou KomeiHea. A perfect complexion IBnil who use them. Mine. Yale will guanm-lood - .promptly illl till mall orders sent to her

PRIGE1 LIST.rim-
plca.

.

. .Hlack irraiti , nnfl Skin Dlsca c curedwith Minir. Vale's Sirclnl Ijillon No. 1 and Excelsior fflnaid Blossom complexion creamSppcl.il Ointment No. Z, guaranteed price ,11.00 rncli. Ileflne * coame |wrr . keeps I lie skin imoolh
Excelsior sum Fool

nna , I'rloo Jl.M.

Guwuiitivyi to remmrn wrinkles nnd every Excelsior Hood nienorM-

nLvB
truce of aire. I'rlce H.0 and K.W.

:
.

the bands >otl Illy white an! Iwautlr-ul. -coiiexioi BIBOCD. Price 100.
tn remove Anllownrafl , Tnoth

IwitclivH and nil skin blcrnlslicn. dlvri a note and won fiirociorI-

lcmovfn
natural cuimilextun of marvrtnus tienuty.
I'rlce 52.W IKT lK ttlv ; Blx for |; 0-

0.Excesior

. and destroys forever mole* utflwarm. 1'rlce ,13.0-

0.Eyelosii

.
Excelsior in conic.

Turns irray hnlr bnck to It * own nnturat end Eye-Brow Grower
color wltliunt tlyc. The flmt anil only rem-rdy

-
. In th ? htatory nf clicmlstry Icnnun tn UD Mnkca the lashes crow thirl : and long , ( tiethis. Slnps lialr fnlllnc In from 21 hour* to rye-brow * luiurliiiit nml shapely , RtrcnRth-cois

-one week ; creates a luxuriant growth. 1'rlco anil liraullficn the ayes ; guaranteed purs.Trlco JJ.W per bottle ; J5.W) for Ihrce bottles-

.ffifisioi

. I'llco H.W.

[ : BUSI Fool Elixir oi Beouiy
OuFirante l to devnloie[ n. benutlful liwat nn l
neck ; lM"i tlrrune 8 to Uie fle h imtl croattks-
n

Cultivates natural rfisj1 .checks , n. wonderful
naturnl cunilltlon of plumjwicis. I'xlce II.SO uttln tonic. I'rJce ILW'pcr' bultle.

and 1300.

Great MlM-
mo. . YKC'! irandcrful remedy for removing Cures ean Uiatlon , I'rlc-

eEMM

I

ninl do3troyinp I lie crawtli of ricpcrlloua linlr
take * liut tlvo. minutes to uw ; laei Jiot tmr , Bioononic3-

'urtlk'n
Irritate or even make the skin rod : rrtmivmevery Lraco In one application Price KM. UK ; blood , nets an the liver.

10 Freclio onfl FrecKiJS. and 'builds up the uyKtumJ'rlcc 11.00 pet
bottle ; sir lor KM. ' '

SI me. 31 , Ynle'a wonderful La KrecLla-
knawn

Is
to lie tlio only cure fire freckles. In, from 3 ilaya to one week after Its tlrst ap-

plication
¬

every frecMo ulll disappear nnd-
ths

e. II. Yale's wonderful cure for all klnii ajcomplexion become ns clear na crystal , f JomalRfiikness. . I'rlco Jl.OD pirr bi rtiti.I'ricc 11.00 ! er bXtle. six for J39J.

BOLT ) BY" DRUGGISTS.
Full line oarrlort by Kiihn & Co. , IBth and DOUGHS itroot- } , Merchant & Vlokors , 10th

and Howard , KinslerDrUB Co. , 10tl and KivnitmV. . J. Huzhoi , JMth Hud Purnum , Gcarga-
nudS. Uavis , CounullBIufTs , mid bvatl aruijftists. At-wholesale by li "E. llruco & Co ,

Hu'harxlson Drug Conijuny , Omaha.
Mall orJora and corrosponoonoo may bo sent to Mine Yule's headquar-

ters.MMI

.

. M. YAL.E1 ,

TEMPLE OF BEAUTY , .14g , ,
st ifl-

This exlra-
ordinary Re-
Juveimtor

-

la
h o rn. o R t Sen-

satlons.Ntrvrondcrfulrt-
lsoovery nf
the n.TO. U ol the oyca
lias been and otheron-
floreedbytho

-
pu.ts-
.Stroricthcns

.
,

tide m u of In via orates
Kuropo and Mirl tonen UiO
America.

Hudinn-
SSPef

uran curc-
lleto lllty ,
Kcrvouanebs-

.Teutons

.
Hudjan etopa
Premalureness-
Of ttlO CtlB-
clmrgo

-
in 20-

a.vE.

weak nryojiB-
I'd

. . Cnrea las in tlio-
bftCt , lotsel-
byLOST day or

MANHOOD Jliylitslopptdq-

uickly. . Over 2.000 private knaotstmcnta
I'rcinatuiencsa med.ni Jrapotency In the flnt-stage. . It U a symptom of seminal weakness und

Larrcanesi. Itcan b cured la 20 days by tn >
use ot lludyan.

The new discovery was made by thn epeclallits-
of the old famous Hudson Medical Inatlttiti* . It
Is the strongest vltalltrr made. It Is very power ¬

ful. lut hnrmleia. HaJ! for Sl.OO a. package , o-
rtli packaees far K.CO ( plain sealed boxes ] ,

Written guarantee given for "n cure. If you buy
clx taxes , nnd are not entirely cured , nix more
wilt be sent tnyon frrn of all charge , fiend for
circulars and testimonials

HUDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTI
Junction S Leo It ton Murkot , nnd

Streets , San FninoisooC'nl.

DOCTOSEA-
RLES

SEARLES ,
SPECIALISTS ,

Chronic

WE Nervous

Private
AND

CURE Special
Diseases

Trcalinentby Mail. Consultation Fres

Catarrh , nil diseases of thu nose ,

Throat. ChcstStoinacliLlvorIJtood-
Skfn and Kidney diseases , Lout

Manhood , and all Private Dis-
eases

¬

of Men ,

Call on or adJroas ,

Dr , Scarlcs & Scarlcs ,

Purely
Vegetable ,

from the original formula , pro
ervedln the Archives of the Uoly Tjiinl , fiav-ygau aiitheiitio bUtory datlmjli.ieliOOOycar-

a.A

.

POSITIVE CURE
fo; all Stomach , Kidney and Bowel

troubles , especially

CHSONIC CONSTIPATION ,

Price SO cents. tJolJ by all druggists.

The Franciscan Remedy Co. , - -
133 VAN BUttEH ST. , C2ICAGO , ILL.

.3 for Circular ami Illustrated Calen-

dar.BAILEY

.

,
THE

Urllnlilo Uplital WorK
nt li'vM'MC I'rlocH.-

TKI'.TH
.

WITHOUT .PI.ATHS. Jlrldqro workFull hrt tcrlli ii rubber JJ.OO. lit inmr.uituod. ail-
uv

-
million fl.OQ : i uru folj i'J.UH.

Office , 3rd floor Paxtou Bloc * , 16th and far-
naua

-
Streets.-

c
.

> | .
Lady Attendant. ; jpruian

'
Spokon.

USE DR.

(Mil's BroncCBlerfl.fij-

ilondtd
.

vurattvanoent for ITorvmtaorSlck-
, limlti Eihaufllon , senlfifom-

si, euU ] or ten oral Jst urDlKinriil D lor Itheu-
mullnru.

-

. Oont.Kidoair JHMirdvm * Acid Ui-
II IMU. Anwmla. Antlduln fur j koUoUe-
nridntWrxctMbefl. . I'rico.lQ , 25andX( OOnU ,
litTarvtwccnt ,

THE AnNOLD CHEMICAL CO.
101 S , WcUorn Avenue. CHICAGO.

Sot sale br lt firutsgisur. OtnftbJ-

uart. .

I* tlio onl-
ySPECIALIST

ITUOTlrATa LI,
PRIVATE DISEASES-

nndDEQILITIESof '
MEN ONLY.

Women Excluded-
.IS

.
year * nxparlenc*
Clrculum fr e.-

f
.

f 4th and Kwn4mt U.-

OMAHJL.
.

. r

TRYA
A ! !

EXACT SIZE " PERFECTI3))
THE MERCANTILE IS TIIE KAYORITB TER CEST CIG H-

tnlo bj- nil Plrat Class Daulors. Mnnufaoturod 'ny ino
F, K. IlICK MERCANTILE OIGAtt CO. ,

L'ACtoryNo. 801 , iU}


